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essary from, the extreme puerility of the remarke a great and needless aniount of tirne «ndý vrordis muet, CMIM, te say, isbnp&ed by a Dissenteir." Thid woulc
t" higbest ingammation.: Imu»digWy à*er demilà bis nec 'bîe qite apparent from the Sutext; but te prevenl
,«hole body turned black,,'his flesh feU off, and he bfflme whieb. for instance, Mr. Richey bas offered upen in this kind of discussion, bc absolutely wasted. The of our meaning, we are glad to inakeon c8enitive, althoneh remarkablY thin, thfft it was i' Poe- tain quotatious frein IrenSus and Cyprian. We re- almest invariable result of this species of controversy, any miscOlleePt"n
tible ta apprnoeh lxim. There can be no doubt but that - 0

cie«Wüt aw bv, poisoui and there tRÉ be as little doubt gard thô» rentarke sa utterly unworthy of notice; tao, is a wuriness of the publie mind without any this eDtPlanation.

tk%%ýJesuits we;e tbe adininisifttort,.a" thu did they but if the respectable individuel who, adducon them correspondent edification.
cim their, firât cir6er *Ith a crowning dW worthy of should peraist in thinkirig différently, and pereuade There can bc no fear but that the champion'of Fur the interesting Letters on our last page in refe,

thoir iniquitous principlea, and ilieW-foriner emecrable hiiiiself that they bave the alightest weight or perti- sound Church principles will ably and auccesiifully Tence to the Church in New Zealand, we are indebte(

oubduet judge to a parnphiet recently published by Bishop Doane o
We gay thoirest career, for a wenud hu commeinced. neB(ýy, we may take pains te shew why we think they defend the right, in the present instance; and te

1%e, late pope us VIL, finding, the spirit of Popery have not. We shall, fur the present, ouly stop tu no- frOnI the following remarks in the New York Church- New Jersey, a COPY Of which bas very kindly beel

litèly to reviiei and thât the jealous suirpicion of Protes- tice the efforts which are ruade by the writers we have man of the ard instant, the coutroversy, as far as ire transfnitted tO us, We have given these Letters ený

tA-Oto had abued, recalied theui into existence, and once as the subject they embrace cannot l'ail ta engagl
more let tberu loose un European Miety. Once restar- been reviewiug, te press inte their service oneof the direct and primary intention is concerned, is pretty tire, î

teýd, they âprang ropidly fairward an mon te . ed their Fathere of the fourth century, viz. st. JI&IROUC. well brought te a close the Peculiar interest, and the manner of presenting i

jý14 "Ition gr influence and importance. t, Austria, Before, considering the passage in St. Jerome which 4 Dit. Pom, it seems, ha@ net found it convenient te awaLn the bighest gratification, of our readers.

avowed Jesule ate no,« the chief ministers of the country- is deenied so uufavourable ta the Episcopal polity, and answer the-significant questions with which Dr. Wain-
In a j«uies miwmmry Association bas beeli even triumphantly adduced ati if overthrowing aIL it" right concluded hie letter publisbed in our last. The We bave often adverted, in this journal, to the bene
formed fur thé purý0» of permrting Amerien,» in Pri'msia, reason wbich Dr. Potts gives for bis silence is unsatisfac-
und*rlheArchbisho of Cologne.they areshaking toits claitus, ta ai) Apuatolical fouudation, it will bc right to tory - for how can an argument be systematically con- flte conferred. UpOu thie Province by the " Canada Con,

centre that ancîent erollteutant nation; in Hanover, tbey set before our ruaders the direct and positive testi- ducted unleu the principles in which the combatantg pauyl*" and as publie journalists, we feel called upon ti

are intriguing te disturb tiie reigning dvnasty'-, in Belgiuni, niony which is borne by that Father to the ecclesias- agree are firstdefined? Tonscertainwhetherhisopponent express our gratitude for the spirit, and thý euterprisE
they hgve au«weded in thro*inlz off «the government of tical regimen for which we contend. Like niany aMed with him in the necessity of external ordinatieil. and the philanthropy ton, with whicti they are endea
prgStmt Holiand; iu Chins, tbey are pursuing a course other ancient writers, he declares the analogy between by tbose who had been themselves ordained, was the
of triumpbant iniwmnry e&ertiolt; in the South Seas, frank and simple object of Dr. W.'& queries. The una_ vouling ta pTomate the seulement of this country, an,

theýy are swarming and forming 4ettiemente in every tbe Mosaic and the Christian dispensation, and in. one voidable înference, thereffýreý froin Wr. PotVs evasion of the introduction into it of population and capital.-

guýpble itiond; and in India, they are eNftily forcing of bis ellistles expresses hiniself ta this efFect.-l' In them, is that thongh he bad not the manliness ta answer Many iudustrious emigrants, who bave exchanged le,
thel-r *ay intn the confidence of the government. and into order that we inay know the apostoliéal econorny to tbem in the negative, he could not answer them in the wages at home for independence and comfort in thi
tliep.oumWon of au unlimited sway over a portion of the ent; we affirmative. Thus the fact is establisbed, that the present:.ý
peuik . And who can say, that here, in Great Britain, be taketi frein the pattern in the Old Testam Reneration of Prnbyterian8, se far as Dr. Potts representî land, are naturally desirous that friends similarly ci,

,we are free from Poperys Jesuitical inctirsieca. By law sce that what Aaron and hie sans, and the Levitet; them, do net believe in the divine appointinentef a Min.., cumstanced as tbey themetIves had been, in the rnothe

it is necesury that al, jesuit$ should be registered in were in the temple, the same art Bishops, Ptesbyters, istry to be perpetuated by the ordination of those whol country, should. be placed in posesBion of the saun
En 1 nd, and they are ahsolntely torbidden ta settle in

but the English register -is a firce, and in the and Deacons in the Church of Christ!' Again, he bave béen themselvesordained. We had haped thst the advantages they are themselves now etjoying; and t

-h the lene and breadth %aya, "Neilher the poinp of riches, nor the lowlinegs debate might he narrowed down te the question between'.

sister country they PArade throug epi scopacy and prpsbytery; but it no w seems that tbé'. promote this object, the advertisement of the Compan
of the question is te be whether our Lord inst.ituted a mini which ApPears in another column to-day, is designe

land wîthoat one whisper of suspicion, or one et' poverty, niakes a Bishop greater or less - all alike
attemp 8 if the Aposiles!' Wanother place, lie to bc perpetuated b ordinations; an Sn t to afford every facility.

ta retraji, them frein the Executive Govemment. are «ecesséir successive d 17, While the Canada Compan
At ?4àynooth, in Kildare, their doctrines are taught to 1 e power o7ordination was vested in presbyteriO are doing Bo much for the improvement of Upper Ce
tW instrtwton of the whole population; and nt Stoney- maintains that Epincopac-y is an Apofttolic instîtution, whi-ther th

and he gives the nanieg of several wbo were appointe or bishops. This is, in truth, a question between a inin.
Iqrjm, in Lancaabire,,aind Blaim, at &brrdeen,,they s"Per- d nada, it la gratifying ta learn that their own outlay <

istry and un ministry; since a ministry which bas ne!
to the episcopate by the A"des tbe-mtqelves... Thus, ether than un invis7 0 cap a

latela ýbq e4qýWù0 of th Ible commission and reste its 60le prý0 it 1 is yielding a good return. We chaU alwa]

uut th««. ,ÏO, he "y@, ýJ0ht4 to that in men's inquisition of tbe heàM je the o o as rejoice te find that these benefits are reciprocal.
pr4wee4 by hùn orda*wd B6hop ilf Smyrm, was the chief of none. If Dr. Wainwright bad doue no tnc» .thaü writit

iuta, eiery cirele. and assume 811 Asia. James, who is called the brother of our from bis opporient tbis ruinons confession, he vould have
lach fonù diat is likely te entrap the wéak and nuwity. itten to.good purpose. Re bu now only:to show that
They stop et no scruples, they hesitate at no difl1cu1tiýs, Lord, îtiimediately afier the passion of our Lord, *as

CI , e- our Lord institated a visible ministry with the PRomtes
they. lose w) dîne in considerations of con-renience and in hy the Apogtles ordained Bishop cf JérusaMni. that it should he perpettiated; and as Dr. Patte owiié tbat
fears of perocrial perds, but they gn on fýar1esi4 reekleu, ment, of whom Paul, writing te the Philippians, says, this ministry bas net been perpetuated througli presby. CANADA.

and sliaineless, spurning all.obstacles, rejecting the contre] 4%vith Clement, alsn, &e.' was the fourth Bishop of ter§. the ohyious convlusion will be, thatithas beer
ofoonscience, warn'ng against the happîness of man4 and TRINITY CRURCFF, TOILON".

dufflting ffoln the honour of GoL In Political affaire Reine after Peter." In a work against hereticss he perpetuated through bishops, and that bishops are neceqý

The safety of the Church depends upon the ay ta its continuance. In other words, that 11there mu We learn, with much gratification, ftornan announci

they are,àlw#ys ready for mischier, they are the prierai writelqt bc no Chureh without a bishop." ment in our advertising columup, that TRrNITY CHURC

dimurbers of the State, and the constant advocates for dignity of the Chief-priest, ta whom, unless a kind of "Since the above remarks on Dr. Pott's seventh lettei -the neW, sacred edifice, at the eut end of this cîty-

beolute and pre-eminent pover were givent thete were in type, we bave read Dr. Wainwright's reply: frux will be open far Divine Service, at 2 o'clock, pom.,
revolutioný They tire now eiideavouring to Gap the
zporob of the poialation by introducing an atheistical a Wednesdaynext, the 14th instant.
aystem of education, te destroy the Established Church, would be as many schisme in the Church as there are which it appears that instead of assurning-as he bad 4

ta teint the Prieste. Hence it is, that without the command of right ta do-Dr. Potts's dénial of the queries from bis This beautiful building, reminding the Churcbman
to disturb the security of property, and evasi()n of them, Dr. Waïuwright bas again demanded of he passes by, of the hallowed temples of bis Father-lan

charmer of the Court. Continually fresh mines are the Bishop, tieither a Presbyter tior a Deacon can his opponent a categilrical answer ta them. Dr. Potu r'eflects the greatest credit upon all concerned in i

mung, and fresb. conspiracies are arranged. Ditanion baptize. The Biuhop is ta impose bis bande on those cannot answer them éïtber yea or nay without invoivi erection;-on Mr. H. B. Lane the architect; Mr. Ritche

W gowla among Protestants hý artfut ruisrepresentations 'i the contractor; and, th se persevering individuals, W]
white the follies, the who have been baptized by Presbyters and Deacons, himself in contradictions and ruining bis cause; ain

o! genuine Proteatant doctrines, have been instrumentai in raisi ng the means, and cartyh

vices, the idotatry, and the pe.reecuting dogmaà of Popery for the invocation of the lioly Spirit." And even in therefore it is over cruel in Dr. W. thus ta keep him. cn the work through to a surcessful completion.
1 the rack. It is all important, however, that this funde.

m as canninrly palliated or conceaied. that rpistle which is so often partially and un .fairly mental principle should be deflnitively settled ; and ne The Lord Bishop of Toronto preacbes the openii

quoted against us, he shews thât the perlietuation of the less regret the delay whieh is interposed to the maim Sermon; and, we hope that nuinbers will be presei
1, Il F ugh the Bishops, argument because it bas given Dr. W, an oppo vided with an ample offéring to be laid upon Goý

C Il U It C H the miiiistry of the Church was thro rtunity ta Pr"
0 tiot the Preiabyters,-"What does a Bishop, which a throw back the charge of exclusiveness, whieh he bis holy table, in aid of the Buîlding Puna. whieh falls great

dane ta admiration." short of the necessary amount. The Rev. W. IL Riple
Presbbyter may net do, (viz., preach, bapiize, adminisý B.A., undertakes the regular duty of the Church and f

COBOUR(,;, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1844. ter the communion), except vrdinationý" We have net alluded to this subject before, becaust charge of the congregation attached ta iL

Now if, with thi8 direct and explicit tentimony it was utterly impo.ssible te transfer ta our coluinris du This new edifice, we have no doubt, will prove a gre
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blessing to the Churchmen of the neighbourhffld, W

before Uà45 we fiLid expressions in that Father which correspondence which bas appeared upon the subject have been too long destitute of spiritual provision a,
piroi Page The Jeautu. seern ta controvert the prineiple thus plainly and un. without engrossing nearly the whole of our space. over8eership. Ar, a mere fabrie, it is a great ornamei

Fe6tryT1ýe ggriw.Ground at
Sidon. pý>urgh p«4. equivocally laid down, we ought, in fairne8s te bis will, however, be satisfactory te our readers ta be ac. and bas, we understand, already incited the promoters

Arch.btew* Cranmer. The Chureh tu New Z«lmit. judgment or hie honesty, ta believe that eome pecu. quainted with its present position, as shewn in the fore- the intended new church of St. George, at the west eT
ny thing of particul ta commence early in the Spring, in a spirit of zeal a

liaritv of circunistances provolied this peculiarity of' going quotation; and Should a . ar Christian emulation; and so ta add another proof, te t

In railing at the Episcopal or Apostolie Succession, sentiment or expression, rather than that he aleint interest, connected with the proceeding, hereafter arise, many already existing, that the Church,-which, in t

sa in many quarters it has nov beconie so common a deliberately te contradict what, in other parts of his we shall not fail te introduce if, in a condensed form, Kingston Chronicie and Gazette, is stigmatized as - a sec

thing to do, we flnd that, in the absence of betterýargu- writiiigawefitid that lie deliberatelyadvanced. And into our journal. and described as hein& -everywhere in a minori ty, "

InIentà ýy which te overturn that tenet, there are @orne- it happens that we are actually tipprized of the pecu- in réality, everywhere increasing; and surinounting i

times adduced the slight discrepancies which appear liar circunistances which gae rise to the wordt; tbat difficulties thrown in its way by infidel politicians, a
We offer our best thanks te our able and respected calumnious journalists.

in the ancient Fathers, in the enumeration of the Bi- bave been sa much misconstrued- Certain Deacons, contemporary of the Patriot, for bis kind expressiong; One pleasing fact, connected with Trinity Chun

shops of Rame in the first and second centuries. Mr. who enjoyed weaithier places in the Church than towards ourselves in Doticing a recent virulent attack remains to be noticed: the young gentlemen of the C

Richey, in bis pamphlet upon which we'ha#e latêly inany Presbyters, claimed several privileges f3uperior upon us by the Chronicle 4- Gazette of Kinpton, and lege Boarding House having, as usual, made an anni
subscription for the Ch tire h-8c)cieti;, accompaDied

been offering seine remarke in jutitification of a former te theru, and in sorne cases even refused ta bc promo- for the brief but adinimble manner in which he baa transmission with the request, 'thaýit might be appl

eriticism on Mr. Powell's essay, niakes the following ted into the order of Presbyters. This irregularity replied to those most uncalled for remarks. towards the purchase of a Stone Font, for T'rinity Chur
'Ma clim 1- fl- ;. e7 Ic RA - qnrl i


